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Wo don't mean that we don't like

to see the girl? at W. C. T. C., when

we rejoice in i,'ie increased mule en

rolhnent. Fa.f is, we always did pre
ier to look at a student body <j>f girls.

We sti.' insist that now is a good
i .nit* to v '.t money on the stock mar¬

ket, ii \ *'i are a good guesser, or

(..in ieh i.pon your hunches (pardon
us, we iman phsycic bids).

J lot Dog! They are going to pavt
Jf*Ci frdw .Sylva to Dick 's (Jap. When

i. is paved pJun.b through, vre are

going to pitch our first real celebra
t.oa since the Armistice was signed.

Supreme court has been busy hand¬

ing dutvii a decision involving oiu

girl's dog chasing another girl. Fini

<>,' .-fo.OO and costs, as imposed in a

Jo.:i| recoider's court was held valid

anil ordered collected.

BrUce Ha iton -takes up a lot ot

space, at so much a word, in the cur¬

rent issue <»1 t lie Woman s Home Com

pauiuii felling "Why I Am (ioing To

\ ole lor lloover"; but we eouh.

have explained it iu one sentence: Be

caiue Iu* is an Ka>t Tennessee Kepub
lit an.

Lilerarv Digest poll allows John li

1 Jrinklev running some "> to 1 ahea

for governor, oui !>: kuusa

ile is an j! dependent, or campaigning
as such. Folks from Jackson can tes

tit'y that truly "a prophet is not witl

<, .it lienor, save in lus own country",
if, united Dr. John has developed in

to more e»' i«.-,- of a major or niinoi

prophet since ) Jeaviug his nativi
heath.

Wisconsin switched from the La-
Folic! le crowd to the regular If

licuns, !or tli J'ir.st tiiiii* in torty
yeai;s. It may iticau tliat the Wiscon¬
sin folks, along with the rest of the

country, want a change; and it may
niuili that Democrats, up there, who
Jiave despaired of success in theii
own party, h:.\e b: en voting in th«

itcp.ihlicau primary on the side of
the progressives, and, seeing pros¬
pects brighten for Democratic suc¬

cess, have conic back home.

Business of congratulating Coach
Poindexter and Western Carolina
Teachers ( :> lege upon the greatly
icreascd enrollment of young men.

lilting the male youth <>f this region
.rain interested in the school at Cul-
.uh;e is a most worthy enterprise.
. e have a notion that it might he

..vil to expand the aims of the Col-
it '.re to train the youth, male, and
< male, along lines other than traili¬
ng for teachers; which, of course

.hould always he included in the
course of study. Thus might he de¬
veloped an institution of greater
magnitude than is possible in a col¬
lege that is almost exclusively con¬

cerned with increasing the number of
applicants for teaching positions, and
in raising the standard of public
school teachers.

THE MASS MEETINGS

The mass meeting at (Jleuvillc, Sta-
urday afternoon, was a gathering of
men and women, with a unity of
mind and purpose. The people there
h id the welfare and development of
their be'ovcd county, along sane and
practical lines, uppermost in their
thought and action. They could vis¬
ion a great trucking region, centering
around tllenville; a greater institu¬
tion at Cullowhee; a greater county
sc it town at Sylva; and a highway
that will tend to those ends, serve
the home people of the county, and,
at the same time, become a great
trunk line of travel to and from the
South to the Great Smoky Mountains
?',itioiial Park and from the Mid-
v.f.t to the South. Such meetings
fie always productive of cumulative
g iod; and the one at (ilenville, coup-
It ;l with the one in Asheville <ou Mon
day, is a'ready bearing fruit.

There was no disposition, at either
meeting, on the part of the Jackson
folks, to criticize the State HighwayCommission, to be captious, or to
interfere with plans for the construc¬
tion of other roads in ot^ier counties.
Their attitude was to present, in a
direct way, the claims that 106 has to
priority of consideration, in the light
nf its im]>ortance to the county, to
the State, and to the south-east; and
to support those claims with facts
from the long historical record in the
ease; and from the geographical sig¬nificance of its location.

WANTS SCH00LMA8TEBS CLUB

As the School Masters Club can be
helpful in standardizing Jackson
county in the North Carolina Stand¬
ardizing plans, let's organize, princi¬
pals. Our president is head of the

Murphy schools, and our secretary is
in the Philippine Islands; but why not

go on?
, (r. C. Cooper.

MEN STUDENTS OCCUPYING |
REUBEN ROBERTSON HALL

The opening of the 1JW2-.13 ses¬

sion finds the men students housed
11 the spacious Reuben Robei;lsoii
Dormitory. This miove was li.iad*
necessary by the increased euro' I

nent of male students, which is nion

han twice that of last year., JL)avie.->
lall, formerly occupied by the boys
rill accommodate only about 45

tudents, while Reuben Robertson
vill boiise around 120. The idea in

>invin& the boys was .not to give
hen? a better place to stay, as Da¬

wes llall was adequately equipped,
nit to take eare of the enlarged en-

ellment Of Mien stud* uts.
Reuben Robertson Dormitory is

he newest on the campus and is
tK.der.ii in every respect. This fact
hoiild encourage the men stdenfs to

ake good eare of it and do b tter

.vork in their studies, and should
t'so boost the enrollment of boys
luring the year. Tt will, also, i ;ik:>
f possible to property can for vis

ting athletic teams liind b/»yi at th ..

'.n iiual basketball touruaineiit.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and Iiy virtue ol" the author-
tv eonf.Tied by iImmI of trust cxt

.utcd by II. E. Buchanan and \vilV;;
iYarl Buchanan, and 1. II. Powell and
vitV, Bave Powell, dated the loth

lay ol' October, 1029, juul recorded in
look 108, page 415, .in the office of
lie Register < I Deeds for Jackson
County, .lc tier.son E. Owens, snbsti
utcd Trustee will at twelve o -. lock
hkjii on Monday, October 17, 1032
.I I he Court House door of Ja< kson

,'ounty in Syiva, North 'Cai-oiina, sel!
,t public auction for cash to the high
.st bidder, the following land, to-wil:

l>t»^i rn:i njr at the Southeast corner

»f the Stov.ill Building, Southwest
.oruer of I'owcll and Buchanan lot
¦in«l runs parallel with Main Street
it) feet to the Southwest corner of
ot owned by Tuckaseegce Bank;
thence at right angles with Main and
Mill Streets Noithwardly 70 feet to
he Northeast corner of Powell and
Buchanan lot; thence" parallel with
Mill Street 30 feet to the Northeast
c.nner of said lot; thcfice Southward
y and .it right angles to Mill ant'
Main Streets 70 feet to the Beginning
Conveyed by Hugo Stein and wife.

)ora, to H. K. Buchanan and I. II.
Powell by deed dated April 1st, 1920
>nd recorded in Book 100; Page 362
ecords of Deeds of .Jackson County
North Carolina.
Subject to parly wall agreements

nude by I. II. Powell and II. K. Bu
.hanan to I). (J. Bryson and V. V.
Hooper and Tuckaseegee Bank and
recorded in Book 111, Page C, and
Bonk Page (not record¬
ed) Jackson County Registry.

This sale is made on account of de¬
fault in payment of the indebtedness
secured by said deed of trust.

A ten percent (10 percent) cash
deposit will be required of the high¬
est bidder at the sale.
This the 8th day of August, 1032.

Jefferson E. Owens,
Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue ol' the power of sale
contained in a deed of trust exe¬

cuted by J. H. MeCONNELL, Jr., to
the undersigned trustee, dated Nov¬
ember 18, 1925, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for

. laekson County, North Carolina, in
Hook of Deeds of Trust 94, page
2(52, and default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
herein secured, whereby the power
of sale became operative, the under-
iigned trustee will, on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20th, 19.72, at
TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON, at the
COURT HOUSE DOOR IN SYLVA,
JACKSON COUNTY, NORTH CAR¬
OLINA, sell for cash, at public sale,
o the highest bidder, the fol'owing
described piece or parcel of land,
ying and being in said County of
'ackson, North Carolina, described
us follows:
BEGINNING on a spanish oak
tump southwest corner of Dob^or.

.uiil Millsaps survey; and runs north
3 deg. 36 east 124 poles to a pine'
thence south 86 deg. 24' east 14$
poles to a locust stump; thence North
3 deg.36' east 233 poles to a large rock
thence south 86 deg. 24' east 250
poles to a stake; thence north 3
deg. 36' east 150 poles to a stake;
thence north 86 deg. 24' west 470
poles to a large rock; thence south

SUHftflfWHCOl
LISSOM

ly Charles E.Dunn

Lesson for September 25
Review: Moses Honored in his Death
Deuteronomy 32:48-52; 34:5-8
Golden Text: Psalm 116:15
The lessons for the last quarter havt

dealt with the career of Mo?es. The
narrative for this Sunday describes his
death at Mount Ncbo, and his burial
in an unknown
tomb. It affords a

fit opportunity to

pause and meditate
upon the signifi¬
cance of this mas¬

sive soul, the
f oun de r of th*
Hebrew religion.
He it was who de¬
finitely made
Jehovah the na¬

tional God of tiie
Israelites, a n d
established the ini- t

tial stages of their religious and politj-
7 cal organization. Truly he was God's
man of destiny.

Let us glance at his spectacular biog¬
raphy. We note that he was fortunate,
as a child, to fall under the protection
of Pharaoh's daughter, who nurtured
him as her own son. Thus he was a

highly favored lad, reared in an en-

vironinent of luxury and learning. But
happily these privileges did -cot blind
him to the sad plight of his brethren.
The curtain rises again and we find

our hero brooding in the desert of
Midian. Here an imperative divine call
to leadership is sounded from a burn¬
ing bush. Moses hesitates and objects.
But he finally olx*yr, and tlic rest of

his life is a revelation of the magni-
ficaiice of his response.
Some one has sjfid that nothing is

wasted in jiutnan' life when once a

great idea takes hold of it. The idea
of liberty, with justice, undvr God. took
possession of the. conscience arid will of
Moses with compelling power, so that
all he had done in his long days of

preparation came to his aid, and he
became one of the greatest organizing

S geniuses in history, exhibiting a prac¬
tical and powerful executive ability.
We see him ,ted fast and intrepid

through the , stormy vicissitudes of
plague, passover,(crossing of the sea,
and wilderness wandering. He emerges
as a world figure whose Ten Com¬
mandments are '.he Magna Charta of
humanity.
The great man. Carlvle reminds us,

is "the living light-fountain." Such was

Moses. But let us remember that the
:coret of his greatness lies in the
directing providence of God Who
alwav? remains with the man He
& ...

? v# Hfctt.

KARP HERMAN

Al a party, -given by .Miss Ikinder,
at Marilyn on last Sunday, announce¬

ment whs made of the cngagcmint ol

Miss, Hchekah Herman of High Point
to Me. David Karp of Svlva. The

wedding is to tak;» place in High
Point on October thirtieth.

Rev. Clias. E. Dunn

FUlf SALE.Jersey ami Guernsey
cow, with second calf. Apply, C. H.
Kitchen, Kvlva.

FOR SALE One pure blo.wled l'ole-
Chiiia boar, two years old. A fine
fellow to put out on range with
four sows. Can he seen at Fair¬
field, Inn, Sapphire.

W. F. Ijewis, Sapphire, X. C.

POSITION WANTED.
Stenographer, experienced in gen¬
eral office work, now employed,
diuires to local t in Sylva or vic¬
inity. Write (Miss) Kathryn Butte,
Hamlet, X. C. ptp

For Sale, Cheap: One beautiful build¬
ing lot on Ridgeway St. Writ«.R.
I). Beam, Raleigh. ^

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

By virtue of the tax list placed in
my hands for collection for the year
1931, by the Hoard of Commissioner*
of .lackson County, I will on the
first Monday in October 1932, it be¬
ing the 3rd day thereof, at the Court
House door in the Town of Sylva, at
12 o'clock noon, expose for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, to sat¬
isfy the deliiH|ueut taxes and cost,
the following real estate:

SYLVA TOWNSHIP
III. Powell, .T. T. Powell & C. W
Denning, 4 lots $43.08
I. II. Powell, 3 lots $230.57
H. E. Buchanan & T. II. Powell 1

lot $122.69
II. E. Buchanan, ( 4 years) 3 lots..

,/l $11.70
CANEY FORK TOWNSHIP

Fred Queen 11 acres $8.00
DILLSRORO TOWNSHIP

Lee Conley estate 5 acres $23.70
WEBSTER TOWNSHIP

J. II. Bradley 114 GrlO acres 45.1
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

Mrs. R. G. Moore 158 acres $19.27
Will Pruitt 40 acres 21.42

JOHN J. MANEY
Tax Collector for Jackson County.

3 deg. 36' west 500 poles to a stake;
thence south 86 deg. 11' east 64
poles to the beginning, containing
797 acres as per survey of S. M
Parker, made July 12. 1915.

This. August 18, 1932.
G. L. JONES. Trustee

NOTICE or RESALE
r

NORTH CAROLINA, ; 1 1

JACKSON COUNTY.
Under and by virtue of the power
and ¦authority contained in a cer¬

tain deed of trust, executed the 30tl.

day of March, 1927, by Wade Gal¬

loway and wife, Eulah Galloway, to

A. J. Dills, Trustee for the Sylva
Cual and Lumber Company, which

deed of trust is recorded in the of¬

fice of the Register of Deeds foi

Jackson County, North Carolina, in

Book 10J, at Page 129, default hav¬

ing been made in the payment of the

indebtedness thereby sccured:
Now, therefore, I, A. J. Dills,

Trustee, ni l on Monday, September
the 20th, 1932, at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Court House door in the town

of Sylva, North Carolina, offer for

sale to tin: highest bidder for cash,
!he following described real estate:
Being lots Numbers 4, 5, (5, 7 and

1 of the W. L. Henson farm, in Cul-
.owhee Township Jackson County
Vorth Carolina, r.a shown by a plol

said farm inude by 0. B. Coward.
Surveyor, November, 1924 and record-
d in the ^if'ice of the Register of
Deeds for -'acksou Count v. North

» '

Carolina in Book of Maps No. 1

at page «8; to which said plot ref
..mice is made for a further deserip-
ion of said lots.
This prop tly was sold oil the 29th

.lay of August, 1932, and the highest
l»i«l has been duly raised as required
¦»v lew, and the C.'erk of the Superioi
< orrt of said Coantv has ordered
bmd to bp r.'-sold to satisfy the in
debtediiess secured by said deed of
trust.

'I Ins thV oth day of S-pteinber, 193:'
A. J. DTLLS, Trustee.

9-15 21-dkm

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS
UNDER DEED OF TRUS1

ruder and hv virtue of the powci
:»f sale contained in a certain deed ol
rust executed by Bud Webster to \V

:{. ShVrri I, Trustee, for (}. K. Moss
luted .laiiuary 13, 1931, and recorder
ii Hook 114, at page 293, in tin- of
rice of the Register of Deeds of Jact
¦ion County, North Carolina, and dc
fault having been made in the pay
tnent of ihe Indebtedness thereby sc

xured, and the holder thereof bavin;
directed that said deed of trust b<
foreclosed ;

Now, Therefore, the undersigned
trustee, will offer for sale and sel

to the highest bidder for cash at

the court house door in the town ot
Sylvn, Jackson County, North Caro
linn, at 12:00 o'clock, Noon, oil Mon
day, October 3, 1932, all those certain
pieces or parcels of land situate, ly¬
ing and being in River Township,
Jackson County, North Carolina, and
described and defined as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a pop
lar in a branch and runs i:p wit!
said branch to the ford below the L
\V. Hooper house; thence a North
;ast course to a ehesnut near the lit
t lt> pate; thence 'lastwan I bv a rock
house to C. L. Hooper's line; thcnei
with the outside boundary line of L
\V. Hooper's lands back to the be
ginning, and being the same lands
conveyed by will by L. W. Hooper
to C. R. Hooper, which said will is
recorded in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Jackson
County, North Carolina, to which ref¬
erence is hereby made for a more

complete description of said lands.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a

double sonrwood on top of thp moun¬

tain in C. L Hooper's line and runs

thence S. 82 deg. W., 41 poles to a

stake in Estella Moses' line; thence
N 8 deg. R, 24 pole^ to a stake neat
the top of the mountain; thence S.
73 deg. and 45 min. E., 40 poles to
a stake on top of the mountain in C.
L. Hooper fi line; thence South 7 poles
to the beginning, containing 4 acres
more or less.
To satisfy said indebtedness, in¬

terest and cost of sale.
This the 3rd day of September, 1932

W. R. Shcrrill, Trustee.
9 8 4ts WRS.

Rheumatics
Thrilled .

\ When Torturing /imI frins Are Stopped*J a aociot aiei «:tn sucn
pnenomenai success in

\ treating rheumatism that
A A |T 1 \ dis office was always

i A l£a \ crovded w'th patients] (I Ittfl . ] from lar and near Be
' was finally Induced to

mar.e ais outstanding prescription ftvatla*
ole inro^gn drug stores so all sufferers
couid benefit rhousands who never dream¬
ed sucn a thing possible nave won absolute
freedom trom the torturing pains ot rheu¬
matism. neuritis, mmoago and neuralgiawith this amazing prescription. Makes na
difference now intense the pain or no»*
long you've suffered U very first three
doses don't ortng blessed comforting relleffdruggist «ui refund vour money There^¦re no opiates or narcotics in Ru-No-Ma8wifi and powerful vet absolutely oarm-
jess - Why waste time with anything thatdoesn t stop your pain? If Ru-No-Ma doesthai you Know you win eei well . Oelayonly causes suffering l'ry tnis last work {¦ng nrescirjc^n thai puts oecJridlen pa:n-'rackeo suiiereri on their leet ready tor.ork or olayi

SYLVA PHAEMAC7

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

irix of the Estate of P. C. Henson
loceased, late of .Jackson County,
NTorth Carolina, this is to notify al

persons having claims against the
Estate of said deceased to exhib
them to the undersigned at Cullowhee.
North Carolina, on or before the 19tl
day of August, 1933, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery.
AH persons indebted to said Es¬

tate will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

This the 10th day of August, 1932.
LOUISE HENSON, Administratrix

of the Estate of P. C. Henson
deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust, made by J. Belle Itovles and
husband, George Hoyics, to Cyrus II
Nicholson, Trustee, dated the 12th

day of Octobcr, 1931, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deed;
for Jackson County, North Caro'inn,

in Book ft pair(I

PA

" " l'"~' ,
.fault having been mailt- in \\u,ment of the note thereby Si-CUl>and the holder thereof haui,.. ,|11)(

'

ed that the Deed of Tr-i-tclosed, the undersign. . I tni-i,.,. Moffer for sale sit tin < ..-u l n.,.,
VH, Nlltt;,
1

_

sitlil W 1
. I' '-n-li
*'"1 in t|.

..1 N-r.,
¦ill ly ii-

door in the Town i,f s
Caroling 'at 12 oYlwk
Monday October 17, Hi:;
sell to the highest biil<l> i
certain parcel of lam! i

County of Jackson, Si:
Carolina, and more
scribed as follows:
or parcel of land mm' -

o rparcel of laud tu>
scribed in a certain it.
gust 9, 1930, and ew.i
A. Svihla to .). Mclli it
band, George I lovl, -

is duly recorded in
Register of Deeds
ty, N. C\, in Book Nu
192, to which said d. (,| r,
reference is hereby irun1 ¦

full and complcti
lands.

This the 15 dav o

¦' ml ,j.
'' .'! <li

11 .! Aii
V W !,
mill

¦* ".!. - n,i
»>' 'mm,
hi

<t. ,>

"h-Oft | 1|(

1K(,
I'lll'i!

ill-. .,i
n.iir

Cyrus II. Nieln.i- .

titer. |<|;

"i NO LONGER HAVE
TO TAKE LAXATIVES
OF ANY KIND....
SARGON SOFT
MASS PILLS HAVE
ENTIRELY FREED ME
OF CONSTIPATION

$fvy

The commonest curse of mankind!
Is constipation. It poisons u:-, breaks)
down youthful strenrth ar.'l vI.tot-.
ages us prematurely, and loaves us,
an easy victim of countless diseases.
Millions are slaves to the laxative
habit. The effect of ordinary cathar.l
tics is < nly temporary; they weaken)
bowel action and lose their effcrt.
The more we take the more we have
to take.

A New Discovery
Pile. prepared by the liver. Is Ns-J

tare's ureat weapon ajr'ilnst const'-'
l>ation. It Is a natural laxative, anti¬
septic and antiacid. Pile is also a

digest ant without which sound diges¬
tion is impossible.

Until the discovery of Snrgron Soft
Mass Pills, we have been blast Insr!
out the Intestines with cathartics
and purges, believlnp tl'nt tliev
stimulated the liver. Science now
knows that calomel, salts, oils and
other ordinary laxative druirs have
.. * "fi'ect whatever on the liver,
fe 'con Soft Mass Pills contain an

zinpr substance which highest
i .(.dleai authorities aeree Is the orlv

«iiectlve stimulant to die bile pro-

Vr.% /A '» «vv» " '.

ducinp activity of the liver knov.n to
Materia Medica.

I'nlike ordinary «¦:< 1 ¦.

substance d'H-s not .- hi-

the system. It d«M-s ii- l.v s>».||j.
ly stimulating the li.-r to ]. insw
itself by incrrasiiu' it- f<i 'xlm ti-ni
of bile.a more natni il r»i I f nzh
laxative than an ever I.- ilevtMj
by man.
Har<on Soft 1 ";!'*. 'i .« H'*

any laxative > <w 1 1 ; v t.*il.» n.
They are sc KM/ 1 . :>i tli»- ..art: in
thiijr action tiiil i i.«
ahov<t them to i<\iiir.-l w: ti n i »

have over trtlr- .: «
most remarkable "f ,.-

'' Ilii'ir flirt
Mens call for ji tni'u-l redjii'.ii.n 'f
(lie dose until I!m» m ;i if n.ii'i il
where you no Ir»i'?er re.ji :i l.ivj-
tive of any 1:2nd. ' *

This remacl»;;!jlft iii- Jit in? !. .> M
obtained (ro!9

This remarkable medicine ir.:y
be obtained at

THE 8YL"rA PHARMACY

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR NEXT SUIT 5'ADIi
TO YOUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS?
High Grade Made-to-Measnic < 'loibinj;

At Lowest Prices in Years
SATISFACTION 0 1TA IfA NTKK1)
J. E. KEENER, Reprcsentativc

P. H. Davis Tailoring Co,; Homeland Taifelnc.

Inquire at Blue Ribbon Shoe Shop

W. C. T. C
We congratulate you 011 the in¬

creased enrollment of men stu¬

dents. You have our heartiest sup¬
port at all times.

We are prepared to give you < -

cellent service in Laundry and I >1 y
Cleaning, See our Cariipus Agents.

Waynesville Laundry, Inc.

Announcing . .

That I am again operating* the 01i
Mill at the mouth of Savannah;
and will appreciate the continue:!
patronage of my old friends and
customers. -

W. C. Cagle jj


